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BETWEEN 6CYLLA AN' C+ARYB'I6
MARITIME LIEN6 AN' T+E BANKRUPTCY
CO'E
AB6TRACT
Federal courts have had trouble fitting maritime law into the
bankruptcy scheme created by the Bankruptcy Code (the Code).
Particularly troublesome have been vessel-arrest proceedings that are
underway when the vessel’s owner files for bankruptcy. Prior to the
enactment of the Code, courts applied the doctrine of cuVtoGia leJiV to
decide whether the admiralty or the bankruptcy court would administer the
vessel. Since the Code was enacted, courts have generally held that the
bankruptcy court gained control. A recent Ninth Circuit decision, however,
split with other circuits and seems to have revived cuVtoGia leJiV. This Note
argues that the Ninth Circuit was wrong to do so since the text of the Code
addresses the issue, the objectives of the Code are undermined by cuVtoGia
leJiV, and the Code sufficiently protects maritime lienors. Furthermore, this
Note suggests that Congress grant bankruptcy judges Article III status and
amend the definitions in the Code so that maritime liens are unmistakably
considered ‘liens.’
INTRO'UCTION
ἀλλὰ μάλα Σκύλλης σκοπέλῳ πεπλημένος ὦκα
νῆα παρὲξ ἐλάαν, ἐπεὶ ἦ πολὺ φέρτερόν ἐστιν
ἓξ ἑτάρους ἐν νηὶ ποθήμεναι ἢ ἅμα πάντας
1
:Ken a VKipowner fileV for Eankruptcy, tKe Eankruptcy court will KaYe
to naYiJate tKe tricky Vtrait Eetween maritime law anG Eankruptcy On one
ViGe iV maritime law, witK itV ancient cuVtomV anG MealouV protection of all
tKinJV maritime, wKile on tKe otKer ViGe iV tKe Bankruptcy CoGe, a moGern
feat of leJal enJineerinJ GeViJneG to protect EotK tKe GeEtor anG all of itV
creGitorV One particularly rocky VKoal of wKicK tKe court muVt Ee aware iV
tKat of maritime lienV²cKarJeV aJainVt a YeVVel tKat Vecure tKe VKipowner¶V
GeEtV
2
Maritime lienV are treateG Tuite Gifferently unGer traGitional maritime
law tKan Kow lanGEaVeG, nonmaritime lienV are treateG unGer tKe
Bankruptcy CoGe Maritime lienV are createG Ey certain EoatrelateG
tranVactionV

7Key may Ee enforceG in court Ey KaYinJ tKe YeVVel arreVteG
anG VolG, witK tKe proceeGV uVeG to VatiVfy tKe GeEt
4
CourtV VittinJ in
1 +omer, 7Ke OGyVVey, Book 12 LineV 10±10 ³6ail cloVer to 6cylla¶V cliff >tKan to
CKaryEGiV@ anG Tuickly  GriYe your VKip paVt, aV it iV far Eetter  to mourn Vi[ men in your VKip
tKan all of tKem toJetKer´
2 1 7KomaV J 6cKoenEaum, $Gmiralty & Maritime Law  tK eG 2011
. See id. infra 3art ,
4. Id. at 21
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aGmiralty KaYe traGitionally Eeen tKe e[cluViYe forum for enforcinJ,
VatiVfyinJ, anG e[tinJuiVKinJ maritime lienV

Bankruptcy courtV, on tKe
otKer KanG, were createG to aGGreVV Yirtually all claimV²VecureG or
unVecureG²aJainVt tKe GeEtor

7o accompliVK tKiV, tKe filinJ of a
Eankruptcy petition immeGiately VtopV almoVt all attemptV Ey creGitorV to
collect money from tKe GeEtor²incluGinJ tKe enforcement of lienV

²anG
tranVferV nearly all tKe GeEtor¶V property into an eVtate unGer tKe MuriVGiction
of tKe Eankruptcy court

$n iVVue ariVeV wKen a maritime lienor KaV
arreVteG a YeVVel to enforce a maritime lien anG tKe owner of tKe
encumEereG YeVVel tKen fileV for Eankruptcy wKetKer tKe aGmiralty court or
tKe Eankruptcy court KaV MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel
CourtV naYiJatinJ tKeVe murky waterV KaYe cKarteG VeYeral courVeV
Vome towarG tKe ViGe of Eankruptcy anG otKerV towarG maritime law UnGer
tKe prior Eankruptcy VcKeme, tKe Bankruptcy $ct of 19 tKe $ct,
9
tKe
Goctrine of custodia legis Jenerally GetermineG wKetKer an aGmiralty court
or a Eankruptcy court waV to aGminiVter a GeEtor¶V maritimelien
encumEereG YeVVel Ey leaYinJ tKe YeVVel to tKe court tKat firVt oEtaineG
MuriVGiction oYer it if tKe YeVVel waV arreVteG Eefore itV owner fileG for
Eankruptcy, tKen tKe aGmiralty court woulG Jenerally retain MuriVGiction
oYer tKe YeVVel tKrouJK tKe Eankruptcy
10
6ince tKe paVVaJe of tKe current
Eankruptcy law, tKe Bankruptcy Reform $ct of 19 tKe CoGe, courtV
KaYe reacKeG YaryinJ concluVionV on wKetKer custodia legis continueV to
apply anG Kow to reVolYe tKe iVVue 7Ke FiftK Circuit KaV reMecteG custodia
legis altoJetKer
11
$t leaVt one court in tKe 6econG Circuit KaV KelG tKat
custodia legis applieG to reorJani]ationtype EankruptcieV Eut not to
liTuiGationV
12
MoVt recently, in 201, tKe NintK Circuit KaV VtateG tKat
custodia legis continueV to apply unGer any kinG of Eankruptcy, at leaVt witK
reVpect to certain kinGV of maritime lienV
1
7KiV Note will arJue tKat tKe FiftK Circuit¶V courVe iV tKe moVt pruGent
anG VKoulG Ee aGopteG Ey otKer circuitV EecauVe it iV in accorGance witK tKe
plain meaninJ of tKe CoGe, followV tKe leJiVlatiYe intent, EeVt accompliVKeV
tKe JoalV of Eankruptcy, anG GoeV not Karm maritime lienorV 3art , will
proYiGe a EackJrounG of maritime lienV 3art ,, will JiYe an oYerYiew of tKe
treatment of VecureG creGitorV unGer tKe CoGe 3art ,,, will e[amine tKe
. Id. at 9
 1 Collier on Bankruptcy  101 RicKarG LeYin & +enry J 6ommerV eGV, 1tK eG 2019
 11 U6C  2a 2012
 11 U6C  41  Collier, supra note ,  4101 see infra 3art ,,
9 $lVo known aV tKe ³NelVon $ct´
10. See RamVay McCullouJK, Law Wars: The Battle Between Bankruptcy and Admiralty, 2
7ul Mar LJ 4, 49±2 200
11. In re La 6Kip MJmt, ,nc, 1 F2G 102, 102 tK Cir 19
12 MorJan *uar 7r Co of NY Y +ellenic LineV LtG Hellenic II,  F 6upp 122,
1229 6'NY 194
1 BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 2± 9tK Cir 201
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conflictV Eetween tKe two areaV of law anG e[plain tKe YariouV VolutionV
courtV KaYe founG 3art ,V will arJue tKat tKe FiftK Circuit correctly
interpretV tKe CoGe anG tKat aGGitional protectionV for maritime lienorV
outViGe tKe CoGe are unneceVVary 3art V will proYiGe VuJJeVtionV for Kow
ConJreVV can amenG tKe CoGe to clarify Kow maritime lienV are to Ee
treateG in Eankruptcy
I MARITIME LIEN6
$ maritime lien iV a claim aJainVt a YeVVel tKat VecureV certain GeEtV anG
may Ee enforceG to VatiVfy tKe GeEt tKrouJK an aGmiralty proceeGinJ
14
,n
tKe UniteG 6tateV, maritime lienV are tKeoretically JrounGeG in tKe leJal




$ VKip iV Eorn wKen VKe iV launcKeG, anG liYeV Vo lonJ aV Ker iGentity iV
preVerYeG 3rior to Ker launcKinJ VKe iV a mere conJerieV of wooG anG
iron²an orGinary piece of perVonal property²aV GiVtinctly a lanG
Vtructure aV a KouVe, anG VuEMect only to mecKanicV¶ lienV createG Ey Vtate
law anG enforceaEle in tKe Vtate courtV ,n tKe EaptiVm of launcKinJ VKe
receiYeV Ker name, anG from tKe moment Ker keel toucKeV tKe water VKe iV
tranVformeG, anG EecomeV a VuEMect of aGmiralty MuriVGiction 6Ke acTuireV
a perVonality of Ker own EecomeV competent to contract, anG iV
inGiYiGually liaEle for Ker oEliJationV, upon wKicK VKe may Vue in tKe
name of Ker owner, anG Ee VueG in Ker own name    6Ke iV capaEle, too,
of committinJ a tort, anG iV reVponViEle in GamaJeV tKerefor 6Ke may alVo
Eecome a TuaVi Eankrupt may Ee VolG for tKe payment of Ker GeEtV, anG
tKereEy receiYe a complete GiVcKarJe from all prior lienV, witK liEerty to
EeJin a new life, contract furtKer oEliJationV, anG perKapV Ee VuEMecteG to
a VeconG Vale
1
7Ke tranVactionV tKat JiYe riVe to a maritime lien GepenG on tKe lawV of
tKe MuriVGiction tranVactionV JiYinJ riVe to maritime lienV in tKe UniteG
6tateV incluGe waJeV oweG to Veamen, tKe Vupply of ³neceVVarieV´ like fuel
or fooG, anG towaJe
1
,nYoluntary creGitorV, ie, YictimV of maritime tortV
like colliVion, alliVion,
1
anG pollution, alVo receiYe maritime lienV
19
:Kile
tKe kinGV of tranVactionV tKat JiYe riVe to maritime lienV were a proGuct of
14 1 6KoenEaum, supra note 2
1. Id. at ±4
1 7ucker Y $le[anGroff, 1 U6 424, 4 1902
1. See generally :illiam 7etley witK RoEert C :ilkinV, Maritime LienV anG ClaimV 2G eG
199 cataloJuinJ typeV of maritime lienV anG wKere tKey are recoJni]eG
1 $lliVion referV to VtrikinJ aJainVt a fi[eG oEMect, like a Vtationary YeVVel or Gock Allision,
Black¶V Law 'ictionary 11tK eG 2019 ,t iV oppoVeG to colliVion, wKicK iV VtrikinJ anotKer YeVVel
tKat iV in motion Collision, Black¶V Law 'ictionary 11tK eG 2019
19. See 7etley, supra note 1, at ±
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maritime common law, ConJreVV KaV coGifieG tKiV common law Vo tKat tKe
cateJorieV of maritime lienV are Vet in tKe UniteG 6tateV
20
Maritime lienV e[iVt to protect creGitorV wKile keepinJ YeVVelV in
commerce
21
$ YeVVel¶V EaVic purpoVe iV to traYel from port to port VKe iV,
³of neceVVity, a wanGerer´
22
OYer a YoyaJe, a YeVVel will ineYitaEly incur
e[penVeV to keep operatinJ, Eut itV owner will often Ee in a GiVtant, foreiJn
MuriVGiction
2
6omeone e[tenGinJ creGit to a YeVVel may KaYe a KarG time
enforcinJ a MuGJment aJainVt a GefaultinJ owner in anotKer MuriVGiction 7o
remeGy tKiV proElem, certain creGitorV receiYe Ey tKe operation of maritime
law a Vecurity intereVt in tKe YeVVel itVelf²a maritime lien²enforceaEle in
rem in any MuriVGiction recoJni]inJ tKe maritime lien
24
7Ke maritime lien
preYentV tKe YeVVel¶V owner from aYoiGinJ itV GeEtV Ey Vimply moYinJ itV
YeVVel away from itV creGitorV anG KiGinJ in a foreiJn MuriVGiction
2
By
makinJ it eaVier for creGitorV to collect on GeEt, maritime lienV facilitate tKe
e[tenVion of creGit anG tKereEy encouraJe maritime commerce
7o enforce a maritime lien, tKe maritime lienor aVkV tKe aGmiralty court
of tKe MuriVGiction, in wKicK tKe encumEereG YeVVel iV locateG, to KaYe tKe
YeVVel Vei]eG in port
2
,n tKe UniteG 6tateV, $rticle ,,, GiVtrict courtV KaYe
e[cluViYe MuriVGiction oYer aGmiralty matterV,
2
anG tKe Vei]ure proceVV tKey
uVe iV calleG ³YeVVel arreVt´
2
:Ken a YeVVel iV arreVteG, it may Ee releaVeG
from arreVt if Vufficient caVK iV fileG witK tKe court aV Vecurity for tKe
YeVVel
29
OtKerwiVe, tKe court will Vell tKe YeVVel anG GiVtriEute tKe proceeGV
to tKe maritime lienorV
0
7Ke court prioriti]eV tKe maritime lienorV in
claVVeV EaVeG on tKe unGerlyinJ tranVaction
1
:Kile tKere are no EinGinJ
ruleV an aGmiralty MuGJe muVt follow, e[penVeV incurreG Ey arreVtinJ anG
20. See In re EaJle *eopKyVical, ,nc, 2 BR 2,  Bankr ' 'el 2001 ³ConJreVV
coGifieG feGeral maritime lien law wKicK VuEVtituteG a VinJle feGeral Vtatute for conflictinJ Vtate
lawV 7o tKe e[tent tKat any remaininJ proYiVionV from prior law were not incluGeG in tKe
>coGification@, we    concluGe tKat ConJreVV GiG not intenG tKat tKey VurYiYe    >C@ommon law
maritime lien law KaV Eeen VuperceGeG Ey Vtatute anG iV not a EaViV, Ey itVelf, for a VecureG
>Eankruptcy@ claim´ footnote omitteG citationV omitteG see also, e.g., 4 U6C  141±4
2012 coGifyinJ maritime lienV
21 1 6cKoenEaum, supra note 2, at 4±
22 2 BeneGict on $Gmiralty  21 201
2. Id. ³>$ YeVVel@ YiVitV VKoreV wKere Ker ownerV are neitKer known nor are acceVViEle´
24. Id. see also 7etley, supra note 1, at 12±1410 Vummari]inJ maritime law anG lienV in
YariouV countrieV
2 1 6cKoenEaum, supra note 2, at 4±
2. See 7etley, supra note 1, at 9±102 GeVcriEinJ YariouV typeV of enforcement
proceGureV
2 U6 ConVt art ,,,  2 ³7Ke MuGicial 3ower VKall e[tenG    to all CaVeV of aGmiralty anG
maritime JuriVGiction    ´
2. See 7etley, supra note 1, at 941±4 see also FeG R CiY 3 6upplemental RuleV for
$Gmiralty or Maritime ClaimV anG $VVet Forfeiture $ctionV R C UniteG 6tateV proceGure for
YeVVel arreVt
29. See 7etley, supra note 1, at 94±49
0. See id. at 91
1. See 1 6cKoenEaum, supra note 2, at 21±24
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maintaininJ tKe YeVVel are Jenerally paiG off firVt, tKen lienV KelG Ey Veamen
for waJeV anG maintenance anG cure
2
$ properly conGucteG aGmiralty Vale
e[tinJuiVKeV all maritime lienV aJainVt tKe YeVVel, wKetKer or not tKe
maritime lienor appeareG in court or waV paiG in full

$ maritime lien iV
only e[tinJuiVKeG Ey VucK a Vale or Ey VatiVfaction of tKe GeEt, waiYer,
lacKeV, or GeVtruction of tKe encumEereG YeVVel
4
$rticle 9 of tKe Uniform Commercial CoGe UCC, wKicK JoYernV
lienV, GoeV not apply to maritime lienV

Maritime lienV Giffer VuEVtantially
from UCCJoYerneG ³lanGEaVeG´ lienV

One treatiVe went Vo far aV to Vay
tKat maritime lienV anG lanGEaVeG lienV are ³two unlike tKinJV    calleG Ey
tKe Vame name´

FirVt, maritime lienV ariVe automatically, Ey operation of
law, reJarGleVV of wKetKer tKe partieV conVent

6econG, maritime lienV Go
not reTuire recorGation to Ee perfecteG
9
7KirG, maritime lienV are not
e[tinJuiVKeG Ey tKe Vale of tKe YeVVel to a EonafiGe purcKaVer
40
FourtK,
proceeGV from a YeVVel Vale are GiVtriEuteG witKin a claVV of maritime
lienorV in reYerVe cKronoloJical orGer²a maritime lien ariVinJ later KaV
priority oYer a maritime lien of tKe Vame claVV tKat aroVe earlier
41
II LIEN6 IN BANKRUPTCY
7Ke oEMectiYeV of Eankruptcy are to proYiGe tKe GeEtor witK a ³freVK
Vtart´ anG to repay tKe creGitorV in a fair anG orGerly faVKion
42
$ GeEtor
may liTuiGate entirely unGer cKapter  or reorJani]e unGer cKapter 11 to pay
off itV creGitorV anG continue to Go EuVineVV
4
7Kere iV a VtronJ preference
for reorJani]ation wKen tKe GeEtor iV a EuVineVV, aV a VucceVVful
reorJani]ation preVerYeV employeeV¶ MoEV anG tKe GeEtor¶V ³JoinJ concern´
Yalue
44
:Ken a GeEtor fileV for Eankruptcy, VeYeral VtatuteV Jo into effect For
one, an eVtate iV createG unGer tKe MuriVGiction of tKe Eankruptcy court, anG
2. See id.
. Id. at 21
4. Id. at 2
 :alVK Y 3laceGo 6KippinJ Corp of LiEer In re 3ac CariEEean 6KippinJ U6$, ,nc,
9 F2G 140, 140 9tK Cir 19
. See *rant *ilmore & CKarleV L Black, Jr, 7Ke Law of $Gmiralty ±9 2G eG 19
. Id. at 9
. In re Pac. Caribbean, 9 F2G at 140
9. Id. 7Ke one e[ception iV for preferreG VKip mortJaJeV, wKicK Go reTuire recorGation to
perfect See 4 U6C  122 2012
40 *ilmore, supra note , at 
41. In re Pac. Caribbean, 9 F2G at 140
42 1 Collier, supra note ,  101
4. Id.
44 1 Collier, supra note ,  101 7Ke ³JoinJ concern´ Yalue of a EuVineVV aV a coKeViYe,
operatinJ unit, aV oppoVeG to tKe aJJreJate Yalue of itV inGiYiGual aVVetV tKe ³liTuiGation Yalue´
See Value (2) – Going Concern Value, Black¶V Law 'ictionary 11tK eG 2019 *enerally, tKe
JoinJ concern Yalue of a EuVineVV iV Jreater tKan tKe liTuiGation Yalue EecauVe tKe EuVineVV¶V
comEination of aVVetV VKoulG create JooGwill anG future caVK flowV Id.
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Yirtually all of tKe GeEtor¶V property, ³wKereYer locateG anG Ey wKomeYer
KelG,´ iV tranVferreG into it
4
$ny entity, incluGinJ a JoYernment unit,
KolGinJ property of tKe eVtate muVt turn it oYer to tKe Eankruptcy truVtee
4
3roperty KelG Ey a court aV tKe reVult of a forecloVure on a Vecurity intereVt
iV part of tKe eVtate anG muVt Ee turneG oYer
4
$lVo upon commencement of a Eankruptcy, tKe ³automatic Vtay´ JoeV
into effect
4
7Ke Vtay proKiEitV almoVt all creGitorV from attemptinJ to
collect any of tKeir GeEtV
49
CreGitorV may not Vue or enforce MuGJmentV
aJainVt tKe GeEtor
0
7Key may not attempt to oEtain poVVeVVion of or
e[erciVe control oYer property of tKe Eankruptcy eVtate,
1
nor may tKey
attempt to ³create, perfect, or enforce any lien aJainVt property of tKe
eVtate´
2
7Ke purpoVe of tKe automatic Vtay iV not only to protect tKe GeEtor
from KaraVVment Ey creGitorV, Eut alVo to protect tKe creGitorV Ey preYentinJ
faVteractinJ creGitorV from EetterinJ tKeir own poVitionV at tKe e[penVe of
tKe reVt

7Ke Vtay makeV an orGerly GiVtriEution of tKe GeEtor¶V aVVetV
poVViEle
4
,n tKe Eankruptcy proceVV, creGitorV¶ claimV aJainVt tKe GeEtor are
claVVifieG aV eitKer VecureG or unVecureG

$ VecureG claim iV a claim
VecureG Ey a lien on property of tKe Eankruptcy eVtate, wKereaV an
unVecureG claim KaV no VucK collateral

7o tKe e[tent tKat a claim iV
VecureG Eut tKe amount oweG iV Jreater tKan tKe Yalue of tKe lien²it iV
conViGereG unVecureG anG treateG aV VucK

7Ke CoGe GefineV a lien aV a
³cKarJe aJainVt or intereVt in property to Vecure payment of a GeEt    ´

7Ke Gefinition iV meant to Ee ³Yery EroaG´
9
7Ke CoGe GefineV tKree kinGV
of lienV Vecurity intereVtV, MuGicial lienV, anG Vtatutory lienV
0
$ Vecurity
4 11 U6C  41 2012
4 11 U6C  42 2012
4. Id. reTuirinJ turnoYer Ey ³an entity    in poVVeVVion, cuVtoGy or control´ of property of
tKe eVtate 11 U6C  1011 2012 incluGinJ ³JoYernmental unit´ witKin tKe Gefinition of
³entity´ see UniteG 6tateV Y :KitinJ 3oolV, ,nc, 42 U6 19 19 reTuirinJ ,nternal
ReYenue 6erYice to turn oYer GeEtor¶V property it KaG Vei]eG to VatiVfy a ta[ lien
4. See 11 U6C  2 2012
49. Id.  2a
0. Id.  2a1±2
1. Id.  2a
2. Id.  2a4
 +R Rep No 99, at 40 19, reprinted in Volume C Collier on Bankruptcy app
pt 4Gi RicKarG LeYin & +enry J 6ommerV eGV, 1tK eG 2019
4. Id.
. See 11 U6C  0a1 2012 $ claim iV Yirtually any riJKt to payment from tKe
GeEtor See 11 U6C 101 2012
 11 U6C  0a1 2012
. Id. 7KiV iV known aV tKe ³Eifurcation of claimV´
 11 U6C  101 2012
9 +R Rep No 99, at 14 19, reprinted in Volume C Collier on Bankruptcy app
pt 4Gi RicKarG LeYin & +enry J 6ommerV eGV, 1tK eG 2019
0 2 Collier, supra note ,  1011
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intereVt iV a lien ³createG Ey an aJreement´
1
$ MuGicial lien iV a lien
³oEtaineG Ey MuGJment, leYy, VeTueVtration, or otKer leJal or eTuitaEle
proceVV or proceeGinJ´
2
$ Vtatutory lien iV a lien ³ariVinJ Volely Ey force
of a Vtatute on VpecifieG circumVtanceV or conGitionV    ´

$ Vtatute
GeVcriEinJ tKe cKaracteriVticV anG effectV of a lien GoeV not neceVVarily make
tKat lien Vtatutory
4
$ Vtatutory lien ariVeV automatically anG iV not EaVeG on
an aJreement

7KeVe tKree cateJorieV of lienV are meant to Ee e[KauVtiYe,
witK only ³certain common law lienV´ outViGe tKiV claVVification

6ecureG creGitorV are treateG Tuite faYoraEly unGer tKe CoGe

7Key are
entitleG to tKe Yalue of tKeir intereVt in tKeir collateral anG are important to
confirminJ a plan for reorJani]ation

+oweYer, VecureG creGitorV are
preYenteG from enforcinJ tKeir lienV GurinJ a Eankruptcy,
9
anG if
enforcement proceeGinJV are unGerway wKen tKe GeEtor fileV for
Eankruptcy, tKen tKoVe proceeGinJV are immeGiately VtayeG anG tKe property
VecurinJ tKe GeEt comeV unGer tKe MuriVGiction of tKe Eankruptcy court
0
7Ke VecureG creGitor muVt Veek permiVVion from tKe Eankruptcy court to
enforce itV lien
1
OtKerwiVe, VecureG creGitorV may enforce tKeir lienV if tKe
encumEereG property iV Vo EurGenVome to tKe Eankruptcy eVtate or of VucK
³inconVeTuential Yalue anG Eenefit´ tKat tKe Eankruptcy truVtee cKooVeV to
aEanGon tKe property
2
$ VecureG creGitor VtayeG from enforcinJ a lien iV entitleG to ³aGeTuate
protection´ of tKat lien aV a matter of riJKt

$GeTuate protection JuarGV
aJainVt tKe GecreaVe in tKe Yalue of tKe creGitor¶V lien $GeTuate protection
may Ee proYiGeG tKrouJK caVK paymentV, aGGitional lienV, or any otKer
relief
4
,f tKe GeEtor cannot proYiGe tKe VecureG creGitor witK aGeTuate
protection, tKen tKe court must lift tKe automatic Vtay witK reVpect to tKe
encumEereG property

For e[ample, if a VecureG creGitor¶V collateral iV
GepreciatinJ Vo tKat itV Yalue will Eecome leVV tKan tKe GeEt it VecureV, tKe
1 11 U6C  1011 2012
2 11 U6C  101 2012
 11 U6C  101 2012
4 2 Collier, supra note ,  101
 +R Rep No 99, at 14 19, reprinted in Volume C Collier on Bankruptcy app
pt 4Gi RicKarG LeYin & +enry J 6ommerV eGV, 1tK eG 2019
. Id. at 12
 4 Collier, supra note ,  002
. Id.
9 11 U6C  2a 2012
0. Id. 11 U6C  41 2012
1 11 U6C  2G 2012
2 11 U6C  4 2012
  Collier, supra note ,  102
4 11 U6C  1 2012 7Ke only form of relief tKe Vtatute proVcriEeV iV JrantinJ tKe
creGitor¶V claim aGminiVtratiYee[penVe priority Id.
 11 U6C  2G1 2012 ³>7@Ke court shall Jrant relief from tKe Vtay    for cauVe,
incluGinJ lack of aGeTuate protection    ´ empKaViV aGGeG
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truVtee may proYiGe aGeTuate protection tKrouJK caVK paymentV eTual to tKe
Gepreciation

$V JuVtice Brown pointeG out, an aGmiralty Vale to enforce a maritime
lien iV Vimilar to a Eankruptcy proceeGinJ in tKat tKe Yalue of an aVVet iV
GiVtriEuteG to creGitorV anG GeEt iV GiVcKarJeG

7Kere are, KoweYer, VeYeral
notaEle GifferenceV in an actual Eankruptcy For one, Eankruptcy iV not MuVt
liTuiGation of aVVetV Eut may alVo Ee a reorJani]ation of tKe GeEtor

FurtKermore, Eankruptcy liTuiGation GealV witK all of a GeEtor¶V aVVetV²not
MuVt tKe maritime aVVet
9
,n eitKer caVe, wKen a Eankruptcy proceeGinJ iV
commenceG, almoVt all of tKe GeEtor¶V aVVetV Eecome property of a
Eankruptcy eVtate ³wKereYer locateG anG Ey wKomeYer KelG´
0
III MARITIME LIEN6 IN BANKRUPTCY
:Ken a VKipowner fileV for Eankruptcy, maritime lienV muVt Ee VatiVfieG
Eefore any lanGEaVeG lienV are paiG from proceeGV of tKe YeVVel¶V Vale²in
otKer worGV, maritime lienV KaYe priority oYer nonmaritime lienV
1
EYen
Vo, maritime lienorV are Vtill clearly VtayeG from arreVtinJ a YeVVel after itV
owner fileV for Eankruptcy
2
+oweYer, wKen a YeVVel iV arreVteG anG tKen
tKe VKipowner fileV for Eankruptcy, courtV KaYe cKarteG VeYeral courVeV
Eetween tKe MuriVGictionV of tKe Eankruptcy anG aGmiralty courtV

3rior to
tKe CoGe, courtV Jenerally inYokeG custodia legis to Getermine tKat tKe
aGmiralty court maintaineG MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel
4
$fter tKe CoGe
Eecame law, tKe FiftK Circuit, wKicK waV followeG Ey otKerV, KelG tKat tKe
Eankruptcy court oEtaineG MuriVGiction

7Ke 6econG Circuit VteereG a
Gifferent courVe Ey KolGinJ tKat in reorJani]ation tKe Eankruptcy court
. See  Collier, supra note ,  10>2@
 7ucker Y $le[anGroff, 1 U6 424, 4 1902
. See  Collier, supra note ,  110001
9. See 11 U6C  41a1 2012 ³>7Ke Eankruptcy@ eVtate iV compriVeG of all tKe
followinJ property, wKereYer locateG anG Ey wKomeYer KelG    all leJal or eTuitaEle intereVteG
of tKe GeEtor in property aV of tKe commencement of tKe caVe´
0. Id.
1. In re Muma 6erYV, ,nc, 22 BR 41, 4 Bankr ' 'el 200 ³*enerally, maritime
lienV muVt Ee VatiVfieG Eefore nonmaritime lienV´
2 EGwarG M +eller & Jan M +ayGen, Vessel Arrest Before and After Bankruptcy—The
Automatic Stay, 9 7ul L ReY 1212, 1214 19 ³OEYiouVly, tKe arreVt of a YeVVel iV proKiEiteG
after tKe owner or cKarterer KaV fileG a petition unGer tKe Bankruptcy CoGe    ´
. See McCullouJK, supra note 10, at 42±90 GeVcriEinJ wKat tKe autKor termV tKe ³Vi[
epiVoGeV of custodia legis´
4. See :onJ 6KinJ Y MV MarGina 7raGer, 4 F2G 11, 11 tK Cir 19 ³:Ken a
court of competent MuriVGiction takeV poVVeVVion of property tKrouJK itV officerV, tKat property iV
witKGrawn from tKe MuriVGiction of all otKer courtV :Kere tKe MuriVGiction of a court, anG tKe riJKt
of a plaintiff to proVecute KiV Vuit in it, KaYe attacKeG, tKat riJKt cannot Ee arreVteG or taken away
Ey tKe proceeGinJV in anotKer court´
. See In re La 6Kip MJmt, ,nc, 1 F2G 102, 102 tK Cir 19 see also O¶+ara
Corp Y FV N 6tar, 212 BR 1, 4 ' Maine 199 'iVtrict Court in tKe FirVt Circuit followinJ
tKe FiftK Circuit
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oEtaineG MuriVGiction, wKile in liTuiGation tKe aGmiralty court maintaineG itV
MuriVGiction

MoVt recently, tKe NintK Circuit returneG to familiar waterV
wKen it KelG tKat an aGmiralty court maintainV MuriVGiction reJarGleVV of tKe
type of Eankruptcy

EacK Circuit¶V courVe iV e[plaineG in Jreater Getail
Eelow
A BEFORE T+ECO'E CUSTODIA LEGIS
Before tKe current Bankruptcy CoGe waV enacteG, courtV Jenerally
applieG tKe Goctrine of custodia legis wKen a YeVVel waV arreVteG Eefore a
Eankruptcy commenceG

6tartinJ from tKe premiVe tKat only one court can
properly e[erciVe MuriVGiction oYer an aVVet, tKe Goctrine proYiGeG tKat tKe
firVt court to take poVVeVVion of property KaV e[cluViYe MuriVGiction oYer tKat
property
9
7Ke 6upreme Court maGe an early reference to tKe Goctrine,
altKouJK not Ey name, in tKe 194 caVe Moran v. Sturges
90
,n tKiV caVe, a
towinJ company, VtatinJ tKat it GiG not KaYe Vufficient property to VatiVfy itV
liaEilitieV, petitioneG for Yoluntary GiVVolution in Vtate court
91
7Ke Vtate
court enMoineG all creGitorV of tKe company from takinJ action
92
7Ke Gay
after, VeYeral KolGerV of maritime lienV in tKe company¶V VteamVKipV KaG tKe
YeVVelV arreVteG a GiVpute oYer tKe leJitimacy of tKe arreVt followeG
9
,n
reVolYinJ tKe GiVpute, tKe 6upreme Court mentioneG ³>i@t iV a rule of Jeneral
application tKat, wKere property iV in tKe actual poVVeVVion of one court of
competent MuriVGiction, VucK poVVeVVion cannot Ee GiVturEeG Ey proceVV out
of anotKer court´
94
6eYeral yearV later, in The Philomena, a GiVtrict court VittinJ in
aGmiralty inYokeG tKe Goctrine to GeciGe tKat tKe court continueG to KaYe
MuriVGiction oYer a YeVVel arreVteG Eefore tKe owner fileG for Eankruptcy ,n
tKiV caVe, a maritime lienor KaG a VteamVKip arreVteG
9
6eYeral GayV later, an
inYoluntary Eankruptcy petition waV fileG aJainVt tKe YeVVel¶V owner
9
7Ke
Eankruptcy receiYer petitioneG tKe aGmiralty court to receiYe tKe proceeGV
from tKe Vale, Eefore tKe maritime claimV were paiG out, Vo tKe receiYer
coulG GiVtriEute tKe funGV
9
7Ke court, notinJ tKat Eankruptcy courtV KaG no
 MorJan *uar 7ruVt Co of NY Y +ellenic LineV LtG Hellenic II,  F 6upp 122,
1229 6'NY 194
 BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 2± 9tK Cir 201
. SeeMcCullouJK, supra note 10, at 42±
9. See, e.g., :onJ 6KinJ Y MV MarGina 7raGer, 4 F2G 11, 11 tK Cir 19
90. SeeMoran Y 6turJeV, 14 U6 2 194
91. Id. at 2 'iVVolution iV part of a nonEankruptcy liTuiGation proceVV for corporationV See
Dissolution, Black¶V Law 'ictionary 11tK eG 2019
92. Moran, 14 U6 at 2±9
9. Id. at 29±2
94. Id. at 24
9 7Ke 3Kilomena, 200 F 9, 0 ' MaVV 1911
9. Id.
9. Id.
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aGmiralty MuriVGiction, kept tKe funGV to GiVtriEute to tKe maritime lienorV
9
7Ke court relieG on custodia legis, VtatinJ tKat ³>t@Ke aGmiralty court   
cannot refuVe to proceeG, in an aGmiralty Vuit properly Eefore it, wKerein itV
MuriVGiction oYer tKe property waV complete Eefore tKe Eankruptcy
proceeGinJV were inauJurateG    ´
99
7Ke Goctrine continueG to Ee uVeG until tKe paVVaJe of tKe CoGe in
19
100
CourtV, KoweYer, recoJni]eG an e[ception to it wKen tKe GeEtor
waV attemptinJ to reorJani]e ReaVoninJ tKat Eankruptcy courtV KaYe
EroaGer powerV in a reorJani]ation tKan liTuiGation, tKe court in In re J.S.
Gissel & Co. KelG tKat tKe Eankruptcy court KaG tKe autKority to Vtay an
aGmiralty forecloVure commenceG prior to tKe Eankruptcy
101
,mportantly,
tKe $ct GiG not KaYe an automatic Vtay proYiVion like tKe current CoGe
,nVteaG, tKe Eankruptcy court KaG GiVcretion to enter a Vtay if tKe
circumVtanceV reTuireG, VucK aV protectinJ aVVetV GurinJ a reorJani]ation
102
B AFTER T+ECO'E CIRCUIT 6PLIT
:itK tKe paVVaJe of tKe Bankruptcy CoGe in 19, courtV KaG to fi[
tKeir EearinJV to tKe new VtatuteV ,t waV an open TueVtion aV to Kow a pre
petition YeVVel arreVt waV to Ee KanGleG unGer tKe new law anG wKetKer
custodia legis waV Vtill applicaEle CourtV in tKe FiftK, 6econG, anG NintK
CircuitV came to Gifferent reVultV
 TKH FLIWK CLUFXLW TR WKH 6LGH RI BDQNUXSWF\
6eYeral yearV after tKe CoGe went into effect, tKe FiftK Circuit KaG a
cKance to rule on wKetKer custodia legis applieG unGer tKe new law ,n
United States v. LeBouf Bros. Towing Co., Inc, tKe UniteG 6tateV ErouJKt an
action to forecloVe itV preferreG VKip mortJaJeV on YeVVelV owneG Ey a
towinJ company
10
7Ke YeVVelV were arreVteG anG orGereG to Ee VolG
104
+oweYer, tKree GayV Eefore tKe Vale, tKe towinJ company fileG for cKapter
11 Eankruptcy anG moYeG to reYoke tKe orGer for Vale, citinJ tKe automatic
Vtay
10
7Ke court conViGereG custodia legis anG founG tKat it waV
inapplicaEle unGer tKe CoGe EecauVe tKe plain meaninJ of automatic Vtay
preYenteG it from VellinJ tKe YeVVelV
10
7Ke court alVo noteG tKat ³ConJreVV
certainly intenGeG, anG tKe Vtatute clearly proYiGeV, tKat tKe automatic Vtay
effecteG Ey  2 preYent all poVtpetition e[ecutionV on a GeEtor¶V
9. Id. at 2
99. Id. at 1
100. See, e.g., :onJ 6KinJ Y MV MarGina 7raGer, 4 F2G 11, 11 tK Cir 19
101. In re J6 *iVVel & Co, 2 F 6upp 10, 1 6' 7e[ 19
102. Id.
10 UniteG 6tateV Y LeBouf BroV 7owinJ Co, ,nc, 4 BR  E' La 19
104. Id.
10. Id.
10. Id. at 9±90
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property conVeTuently tKe Vale of >tKe@ EoatV in tKiV action cannot
proceeG´
10
7Ke court conViGereG, anG e[preVVly reMecteG, applyinJ custodia
legis Gifferently EaVeG on wKetKer tKe Eankruptcy waV a liTuiGation or
reorJani]ation
10
6Kortly after, tKe FiftK Circuit reaffirmeG tKe reMection of custodia legis
witK a terVe, twoparaJrapK opinion in In re Louisiana Ship Management,
Inc.
109
,t KelG tKat an aGmiralty Vale, commenceG prior to a Eankruptcy Eut
completeG after, waV null EecauVe tKe Eankruptcy court oEtaineG e[cluViYe
MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel upon tKe filinJ of tKe Eankruptcy petition
³FilinJ of tKe petition unGer CKapter 11 automatically VtayeG tKe propoVeG
Vale to enforce tKe maritime lien    ,n aGGition, it YeVteG e[cluViYe
MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel in tKe >Eankruptcy@ court    ´
110
CourtV in
otKer circuitV KaYe alVo followeG tKe FiftK Circuit¶V courVe
111
 TKH 6HFRQG CLUFXLW BHWZHHQ BDQNUXSWF\ DQG AGPLUDOW\
$t leaVt one caVe in tKe 6econG Circuit KaV applieG custodia legis to
liTuiGationV Eut not reorJani]ationV ,n Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of New
York v. Hellenic Lines Ltd., maritime lienorV KaG VeYeral of +ellenic LineV¶
YeVVelV anG freiJKtV arreVteG
112
+ellenic LineV tKen fileG for a cKapter 11
reorJani]ation
11
7Ke Eankruptcy court lifteG tKe Vtay for Vome, Eut not all,
of +ellenic LineV¶ maritime aVVetV
114
$ maritime lienor moYeG tKat tKe
GiVtrict court Getermine wKetKer it retaineG MuriVGiction oYer freiJKtV tKat
KaG Eeen arreVteG, or wKetKer tKey were VuEMect to tKe Eankruptcy court
11
7Ke GiVtrict court KelG tKat custodia legis GiG not apply anG tKat tKe
Eankruptcy court woulG aGminiVter tKe freiJKtV
11
7Ke court approYeG of
tKe Goctrine Jenerally for itV efficiency, Eut tKe court GeclineG to apply it
EecauVe it woulG fruVtrate tKe reKaEilitatiYe Joal of tKe cKapter 11
reorJani]ation
11
+oweYer, after tKe Eankruptcy waV later conYerteG to a
cKapter  liTuiGation, tKe Vame maritime lienorV moYeG for tKe GiVtrict court
to Girect +ellenic LineV to pay tKe proceeGV from tKe freiJKtV to tKe GiVtrict
court for GiVtriEution accorGinJ to maritime law
11
6ince +ellenic LineV
10. Id. at 91
10. Id. at 9±91
109. In re La 6Kip MJmt, ,nc, 1 F2G 102 tK Cir 19
110. Id.
111. See, e.g., O¶+ara Corp Y FV N 6tar, 212 BR 1, 4 ' Maine 199
112 MorJan *uar 7r Co of NY Y +ellenic LineV LtG Hellenic I,  BR 9, 99
6'NY 194
11. Id.
114. Id. at 992
11. Id. at 99
11. Id. at 992
11. Id. at 99
11 MorJan *uar 7r Co of NY Y +ellenic LineV LtG Hellenic II,  F 6upp 122,
122 6'NY 194
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waV liTuiGatinJ inVteaG of reorJani]inJ, tKe court KelG tKat custodia legis
applieG anG JranteG tKe motion
119
No reporteG GeciVion in tKe 6econG Circuit KaV Vince reconViGereG tKe
iVVue, Eut Gicta in a 200 caVe VuJJeVteG tKat wKetKer tKe Eankruptcy iV a
liTuiGation or a reorJani]ation woulG Ee a factor releYant to GeciGinJ
wKetKer tKe aGmiralty court or tKe Eankruptcy court KaG MuriVGiction oYer a
YeVVel arreVteG immeGiately prior to tKe filinJ of a Eankruptcy petition
120
$V it VtanGV, tKe law in tKe 6econG Circuit appearV to Ee tKat aGmiralty
forecloVureV are VtayeG anG tKe Eankruptcy court oEtainV MuriVGiction oYer
arreVteG YeVVel in reorJani]ationV, Eut custodia legis applieV in liTuiGationV
Vo tKat tKe aGmiralty court retainV MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel anG may
proceeG witK tKe forecloVure
 TKH NLQWK CLUFXLW TR WKH 6LGH RI AGPLUDOW\
Recently, tKe NintK Circuit VeemV to KaYe returneG to custodia legis, at
leaVt for Vome typeV of maritime lienV ,n Barnes v. Sea Hawaii Rafting,
LLC, a Veaman KaG Eeen inMureG in an e[ploVion on a YeVVel anG VueG tKe
YeVVel in rem to enforce KiV maritime lien for maintenance anG cure
121
7Ke
proceGural reTuirementV to arreVt tKe YeVVel were met, Eut tKe YeVVel waV
not actually arreVteG EecauVe tKe Veaman GiG not want to pay tKe coVtV to
arreVt tKe YeVVel
122
+e recoJni]eG tKe YeVVel¶V continueG operation waV tKe
only way for tKe YeVVel¶V owner to earn money to pay Kim
12
7Ke YeVVel¶V
owner, VKortly Eefore tKe trial, fileG for Eankruptcy unGer cKapter 
124
7Ke
aGmiralty court VtayeG tKe YeVVel forecloVure, anG tKe Eankruptcy truVtee
VolG tKe YeVVel witK tKe Eankruptcy court¶V approYal
12
On appeal, tKe
NintK Circuit, citinJ Moran anG inYokinJ custodia legis, KelG tKat tKe Vale
waV inYaliG EecauVe tKe aGmiralty court KaG MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel, not
tKe Eankruptcy court
12
7Ke opinion VtateG ³tKe GiVtrict court took
conVtructiYe control of tKe >YeVVel@    at tKe time >3laintiff@ fileG KiV
YerifieG complaint >to enforce KiV maritime lien@ >'eEtor¶V@ Eankruptcy
petition, fileG nearly two yearV later, coulG not KaYe YeVteG tKe Eankruptcy
court witK tKe Vame MuriVGiction´
12
FurtKermore, tKe NintK Circuit KelG
tKat tKe automatic Vtay GiG not apply to tKe enforcement of Veamen¶V
119. Id.
120. In re Millenium 6eacarrierV, ,nc, 419 FG , 9 n10 2G Cir 200 ³:e    neeG not
opine on    wKetKer tKe fact tKat tKe pertinent Eankruptcy proceeGinJ iV a reorJani]ation or a
liTuiGation impactV tKe role >custodia legis@ playV    ´
121 BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 2 9tK Cir 201
122. Id. at 0
12. Id.
124. Id. at 24
12. Id.
12. Id. at 
12. Id.
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maritime lienV for waJeV or maintenance anG cure
12
7Ke NintK Circuit
e[preVVly VtateG tKat tKe type of Eankruptcy²liTuiGation or
reorJani]ation²waV irreleYant
129
7o reacK itV KolGinJV, tKe NintK Circuit relieG KeaYily on an earlier caVe,
United States v. ZP Chandon
10
,n ZP Chandon, a tuJEoat company fileG a
cKapter 11 Eankruptcy
11
3rior to tKe Eankruptcy, tKe FeGeral Maritime
$GminiVtration KaG VeYeral of tKe company¶V tuJEoatV arreVteG to enforce
itV YeVVel mortJaJeV on tKem
12
7Ke EoatV were releaVeG from arreVt anG
permitteG to operate alonJ tKe weVt coaVt of tKe UniteG 6tateV
1
7Ke
Eankruptcy court Voon JranteG tKe UniteG 6tateV relief from tKe Vtay to
enforce itV mortJaJeV Yia arreVt
14
Crew memEerV VouJKt to interYene,
arJuinJ tKat tKey KaG enforceaEle maritime lienV ariVinJ from operatinJ tKe
EoatV after tKe automatic Vtay went into effect anG tKat tKey were tKerefore
entitleG to proceeGV from tKe YeVVelV¶ Vale
1
7Ke NintK Circuit KelG tKat tKe
crew waV entitleG to tKe proceeGV EecauVe Vection 2a4 of tKe CoGe GiG
not Vtay tKe creation of maritime lienV
1
7Ke court arJueG tKat maritime
lienV for waJeV are not Vtatutory lienV, Vince tKey e[iVteG prior to Vtatutory
coGification
1
,t VaiG tKat ³>m@aritime lienV for Veamen waJeV    are
µVacreG lienV¶ entitleG to protection µaV lonJ aV a plank of tKe VKip remainV  
 ¶´
1
7Ke court arJueG tKat ConJreVV woulG not interfere witK VucK an
³ancient principle´ sub silentio, or witKout e[plicitly VayinJ Vo
19
,t founG,
tKerefore, tKat ConJreVV¶V Vilence aEout maritime lienV inGicateG itV intent
for tKe Vection to apply only to ³lanGEaVeG tranVactionV wKere 1 a
recorGinJ of a lien intereVt iV reTuireG anG 2 tKe creGitor firVt in time iV
entitleG to priority´
140
7KiV rule waV e[preVVly reinforceG in anotKer caVe
prior to Barnes ,n Adams v. S/V Tenacious, tKe court KelG tKat ZP Chandon
waV irreleYant to maritime lienV for preferreG VKip mortJaJeV, wKicK reTuire
recorGation to Ee perfecteG anG are e[preVVly e[empt from tKe automatic
Vtay unGer certain circumVtanceV
141
BuilGinJ on tKe lanJuaJe in ZP Chandon, tKe Barnes court e[panGeG itV
KolGinJ to finG tKat Vection 2a4 of tKe automatic Vtay alVo GiG not
12. Id.
129. Id. at 
10. See id. at 2±
11 UniteG 6tateV Y =3 CKanGon, 9 F2G 2, 24 9tK Cir 199
12. Id. at 24±
1. Id. at 2
14. Id.
1. Id.
1. Id. at 29
1. Id. at 2
1. Id. TuotinJ 7Ke JoKn * 6teYenV, 10 U6 11, 119 19
19. Id.
140. Id.
141 $GamV Y 6V 7enaciouV, 20 BR 29, 29 ' $laVka 199
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apply to tKe enforcement of maritime lienV for maintenance anG cure
142
$V
VucK, tKe automatic Vtay GiG not apply to tKe YeVVel forecloVure anG custodia
legis GetermineG wKicK court woulG aGminiVter tKe Eoat
14
$V tKe law in tKe NintK Circuit VtanGV, it VeemV tKat maritime lienV
poVVeVVeG Ey Veamen²eitKer for waJeV or maintenance anG cure²are not
affecteG Ey tKe automatic Vtay OtKer maritime lienV tKat Go not reTuire
recorGation anG KaYe inYerVeorGer priority may not Ee affecteG Ey tKe Vtay
Maritime lienV for preferreG VKip mortJaJeV, wKicK reTuire recorGation, are
VuEMect to tKe automatic Vtay 7Kerefore, custodia legis applieV wKen tKe
YeVVel iV arreVteG to enforce Veamen¶V maritime lienV anG poVViEly Vome
otKer maritime lienV, Eut it GoeV not apply to preferreG VKip mortJaJeV
I9 T+E FIFT+ CIRCUIT 6+OUL' BE FOLLOWE'
7Ke FiftK Circuit, anG tKe otKerV tKat follow it, KaYe properly interpreteG
tKe CoGe witK reVpect to maritime lienV UnGer tKe CoGe, custodia legis
GoeV not apply in any kinG of Eankruptcy 7Ke 6econG anG NintK CircuitV¶
interpretationV GiVreJarG tKe plain meaninJ of tKe CoGe, tKe leJiVlatiYe
intent EeKinG it, anG itV oYerall oEMectiYeV
A PLAINMEANIN*
7Ke plain meaninJ of tKe CoGe renGerV custodia legis oEVolete, aV tKe
FiftK Circuit recoJni]eG FirVt, tKe plain meaninJ of Vection 41 of tKe
CoGe²tKe Vection creatinJ tKe Eankruptcy eVtate²unamEiJuouVly JrantV
tKe Eankruptcy court MuriVGiction oYer a GeEtor¶V YeVVelV, contrary to
custodia legis 6ection 41 createV tKe Eankruptcy eVtate, compriVinJ ³all
leJal or eTuitaEle intereVtV of tKe GeEtor    ,´ unleVV tKe property fallV
unGer one of tKe enumerateG e[ceptionV
144
VeVVelV or property in tKe
cuVtoGy of anotKer court are not e[cepteG
14
,n fact, tKe CoGe reTuireV tKat
³an entity    in poVVeVVion, cuVtoGy, or control, GurinJ tKe caVe, of property
tKat tKe truVtee may uVe, Vell, or leaVe    VKall GeliYer to tKe truVtee   
VucK property´
14
7Ke 6upreme Court KaV Vpecifically KelG tKat forecloVeG
upon property Vtill comeV into tKe Eankruptcy eVtate, unGer tKe MuriVGiction
of tKe Eankruptcy court
14
$ccorGinJ to tKeVe proYiVionV, a YeVVel arreVteG
anG VuEMect to tKe MuriVGiction of an aGmiralty court EecomeV property of tKe
Eankruptcy eVtate, wKere it iV aGminiVtereG Ey tKe Eankruptcy court 7KiV iV
incompatiEle witK tKe rule of custodia legis
6econG, tKe plain meaninJ of Vection 2 of tKe CoGe²tKe automatic
Vtay proYiVion²preYentV an aGmiralty court from continuinJ witK an arreVt
142 BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 2 9tK Cir 201
14. Id. at 
144 11 U6C  41a 2012
14. See 11 U6C  41E 2012
14 11 U6C  42a 2012
14 UniteG 6tateV Y :KitinJ 3oolV, ,nc, 42 U6 19, 211±12 19
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proceeGinJ after Eankruptcy iV commenceG, alVo contrary to tKe continueG
application of custodia legis 7Ke Vtay applieV to ³any act    to e[erciVe
control oYer property of tKe eVtate´
14
$ YeVVel²eYen if encumEereG Ey
maritime lienV anG in tKe poVVeVVion of an aGmiralty court²iV property of
tKe eVtate
149
$rreVtinJ a YeVVel anG VellinJ it iV clearly e[erciVinJ control
oYer it 7Kerefore, tKe automatic Vtay preYentV an aGmiralty court from
e[erciVinJ control oYer tKe YeVVel Ey continuinJ an arreVt proceeGinJ, tKuV
forecloVinJ tKe application of custodia legis
FurtKermore, tKe automatic Vtay applieV to ³any act to create, perfect, or
enforce any lien aJainVt property of tKe eVtate´
10
$ lien iV a ³cKarJe
aJainVt    property to Vecure payment of a GeEt´
11
$ maritime lien iV a
cKarJe aJainVt a YeVVel tKat VecureV a GeEt tKerefore, it iV a lien witKin tKe
meaninJ of tKe CoGe $ltKouJK tKe NintK Circuit KaV arJueG tKat a maritime
lien for waJeV iV not a Vtatutory lien,
12
tKe automatic Vtay applieV to ³any
lien,´
1
not MuVt Vtatutory 7Kerefore, tKe automatic Vtay alVo preYentV tKe
aGmiralty court from enforcinJ maritime lienV in an arreVt proceeGinJ ,n ZP
Chandon, tKe NintK Circuit founG it ViJnificant tKat tKe automatic Vtay GiG
not ³e[preVVly´ refer to maritime lienV
14
+oweYer, neitKer GoeV tKe Vtatute
e[preVVly refer to any otKer particular lienV, VucK aV mecKanicV¶ lienV,
mortJaJeV, ta[ lienV, Eut tKeVe are all unGerVtooG to Ee witKin tKe Vcope of
tKe Vtay
1
7Ke EroaG lanJuaJe of tKe Vtatute GoeV not Vupport a reaGinJ tKat
incluGeV eYerytKinJ Eut maritime lienV 7KiV iV alVo at oGGV witK custodia
legis
B CON*RE66IONAL INTENTAN' LE*I6LATI9E+I6TORY
7Ke leJiVlatiYe KiVtory of tKe CoGe inGicateV tKat ConJreVV GiG, in fact,
intenG for tKe Eankruptcy court to take MuriVGiction oYer an arreVteG YeVVel,
in contraYention of custodia legis One purpoVe JiYen for tKe automatic Vtay
iV to ³preYent GiVmemEerment of tKe eVtate LiTuiGation muVt proceeG in an
orGerly faVKion $ny GiVtriEution of tKe property muVt Ee Ey tKe truVtee after
Ke KaV KaG opportunity to familiari]e KimVelf witK    tKe property aYailaEle
for GiVtriEution´
1
Custodia legis GoeV tKe oppoVite of ConJreVV¶ intention
14 11 U6C  2a 2012
149 3roperty of tKe eVtate incluGeV tKe GeEtor¶V property ³wKereYer locateG anG Ey wKomeYer
KelG´ See 11 U6C  41a
10 11 U6C  2a4 2012
11 11 U6C  101 2012
12 UniteG 6tateV Y =3 CKanGon, 9 F2G 2, 2 9tK Cir 199 CourtV in otKer circuitV
KaYe GiVaJreeG See, e.g., In re +&6 7ranVp Co, ,nc, 4 BR 2, 2 Bankr M' 7enn
194 ³6ince tKe maritime lien ariVeV automatically anG Ey force of Vtatute, it clearly fallV witKin
tKe CoGe Gefinition of a Vtatutory lien´
1 11 U6C  2a4 empKaViV aGGeG
14. ZP Chandon, 9 F2G at 2
1. See  Collier, supra note ,  20
1 +R Rep No 99, at 41 19, reprinted in Volume C Collier on Bankruptcy app
pt 4Gi RicKarG LeYin & +enry J 6ommerV eGV, 1tK eG 2019
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for tKe CoGe Ey Veparately liTuiGatinJ tKe GeEtor¶V YeVVel anG payinJ certain
creGitorV
FurtKermore, tKe NintK Circuit¶V KolGinJ in ZP Chandon tKat tKe Vtay
GiG not apply to maritime lienV GepenGeG on itV aVVertion tKat ConJreVV¶
failure to mention maritime lienV in Vection 2 eYiGenceG itV intent to
e[cluGe maritime lienV from tKe proYiVion
1
7Ke court waV incorrect,
KoweYer, in concluGinJ tKat ConJreVV neYer contemplateG tKe iVVue ,n tKe
early 190V, tKe maritime inGuVtry waV in a receVVion anG many maritime
companieV fileG for Eankruptcy
1
7Ke UniteG 6tateV Maritime
$GminiVtration, wKicK JuaranteeG many VKip mortJaJeV, faceG increaVeG
e[penGitureV aV a reVult of tKe GefaultV anG EankruptcieV
19
ConJreVV
conViGereG YariouV EillV to control coVtV Ey e[emptinJ maritime creGitorV
from tKe automatic Vtay
10
One reMecteG Eill woulG KaYe amenGeG tKe CoGe
to allow maritime lienorV to enforce tKeir maritime lienV GeVpite tKe Vtay
11
ConJreVV ultimately paVVeG a Eill tKat amenGeG Vection 2 of tKe CoGe to
aGG VuEVectionV E12 anG E1, wKicK allow only tKe 6ecretarieV of
Commerce anG 7ranVportation to forecloVe on preferreG VKip mortJaJeV
ninety GayV after tKe Eankruptcy petition iV fileG
12
ConJreVV¶V reMection of
a EroaGer e[ception to tKe Vtay for maritime lienorV clearly inGicateV tKat it
intenGeG to KaYe tKe Vtay apply to enforcement of maritime lienV in otKer
circumVtanceV :itK tKiV in minG, tKe rationale EeKinG tKe NintK Circuit¶V
KolGinJ in ZP Chandon waV flaweG 7Ke Barnes court¶V reliance on ZP
Chandon waV miVplaceG, anG it VKoulG not KaYe Eeen tKe EaViV to reYiYe
custodia legis
C CUSTODIA LEGIS IMPE'E6 T+E BANKRUPTCY PROCE66
EYen if tKe plain meaninJ of tKe CoGe anG tKe ConJreVVional intent
EeKinG it GiG not GiVplace custodia legis, tKe Goctrine woulG Vtill neeG to Ee
aEanGoneG EecauVe it ViJnificantly interfereV witK tKe Eankruptcy proceVV in
EotK liTuiGationV anG reorJani]ationV
1. ZP Chandon, 9 F2G at 2
1. Title XI Bankruptcy Reform: Hearing on S. 1992 and S. 1993 before the Subcomm. on
Merch. Marine of the Comm. on Commerce, Sci., and Transp., 99tK ConJ 12 19 see In re
3ruGential LineV, ,nc, 9 BR 49, 44±4 Bankr 6'NY 19 GeVcriEinJ KiVtory of
leJiVlation reVultinJ from tKe criViV
19. Title XI Bankruptcy Reform: Hearing on S. 1992 and S. 1993 before the Subcomm. on
Merch. Marine of the Comm. on Commerce, Sci., and Transp., 99tK ConJ 12 19
10. See, e.g., To Preserve the Rights of Certain Parties with an Interest in Aircrafts, Aircraft
Parts, or Vessel, and for other Purposes, 6 199, 99tK ConJ, 2G 6eVV 19
11. See In re Prudential Lines, 9 BR at 44±4
12. See 11 U6C  2E12±1 2012
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 Custodia Legis IPSDLUV WKH BDQNUXSWF\ EVWDWH LQ D
LLTXLGDWLRQ
,n a liTuiGation Eankruptcy, tKe Eankruptcy truVtee¶V Guty iV to ³collect
anG reGuce to money tKe property of tKe eVtate    ´
1
7Ke truVtee VeekV to
ma[imi]e tKe Yalue of tKe eVtate Eefore GiVtriEution, anG tKe CoGe JrantV tKe
truVtee YariouV powerV to accompliVK tKiV Joal
14
One of tKoVe powerV iV
tKat tKe truVtee may temporarily operate tKe GeEtor¶V EuVineVV to winG it
Gown if tKat ma[imi]eV tKe Yalue of tKe eVtate
1
For e[ample, tKe truVtee
of a liTuiGatinJ watcK company may ³conYert watcK moYementV anG caVeV
into completeG watcKeV wKicK will ErinJ mucK KiJKer priceV tKan tKe
component partV woulG KaYe ErouJKt´
1
Custodia legis woulG precluGe tKe
Eankruptcy truVtee from EeinJ aEle to winG up tKe affairV of tKe GeEtor, VucK
aV completinJ VKippinJ contractV 7KiV woulG create aGGitional claimV
aJainVt tKe eVtate
1
anG make fulfillinJ tKe contract for payment into tKe
eVtate impoVViEle
1
,f, KoweYer, tKe aGmiralty proceeGinJ iV VtayeG anG tKe
Eankruptcy court oEtainV MuriVGiction oYer tKe YeVVel, tKe court may
autKori]e tKe Eankruptcy truVtee to operate tKe YeVVel to fulfill tKe GeEtor¶V
oEliJationV, EenefitinJ EotK tKe eVtate anG tKe creGitorV
FurtKermore, custodia legis GoeV not materially improYe MuGicial
economy in a liTuiGation, anG any minimal improYementV Go not outweiJK
tKe EenefitV of VtayinJ tKe aGmiralty proceeGinJ 6ince Eankruptcy
liTuiGation anG an aGmiralty arreVt KaYe Vimilar reVultV,
19
it woulG Veem
more e[peGitiouV to Vimply apply custodia legis anG allow tKe aGmiralty
court to continue to liTuiGate tKe YeVVel 7KiV arJument iV reinforceG Ey tKe
VtanGarG practice in Eankruptcy of KaYinJ tKe GiVtrict court conGuct tKe
YeVVel Vale
10
,n effect, VtayinJ tKe aGmiralty court¶V arreVt proceeGinJ only
1 11 U6C  04a1 2012
14 7Ke moVt prominent are tKe truVtee¶V powerV to aYoiG certain tranVactionV tKe GeEtor
entereG into prior to filinJ for Eankruptcy See 11 U6C  44±4 2012
1 11 U6C  21 2012
1 +R Rep No 99, at 0 19, reprinted in Volume C Collier on Bankruptcy app
pt 4Gi RicKarG LeYin & +enry J 6ommerV eGV, 1tK eG 2019
1 $ claim iV a ³riJKt to payment,´ VucK aV GamaJeV reVultinJ from a EreacK of contract 11
U6C  101$ 2012
1 11 U6C  41a 2012 7Ke eVtate incluGeV ³proceeGV, proGuct, offVprinJ, rentV, or
profitV of or from property of tKe eVtate    ´
19. See supra 3art ,,
10 Bankruptcy courtV are Jenerally EelieYeG to lack tKe autKority to Vell a YeVVel free anG clear
of maritime lienV B BeneGict on $Gmiralty  4 201 ³7Ke only TueVtion wKicK remain>V@   
>iV@ wKetKer tKe Eankruptcy court KaG tKe effectiYe aEility to Vell a YeVVel free anG clear of
maritime lienV´ see, e.g., BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1,  9tK Cir 201
7raGitionally, maritime lienV are only e[tinJuiVKeG Ey an in rem proceeGinJ conGucteG in an
aGmiralty court *ilmore, supra note , at 1 7Ke UniteG 6tateV ConVtitution JrantV aGmiralty
MuriVGiction e[cluViYely to $rticle ,,, courtV U6 ConVt art ,,,,  2,  1 ³7Ke MuGicial 3ower VKall
e[tenG    to all CaVeV of aGmiralty anG maritime JuriVGiction    ´ 2 U6C  1 2012
³7Ke 'iVtrict courtV VKall KaYe oriJinal MuriVGiction    of    any ciYil caVe of aGmiralty or
maritime MuriVGiction    ´ ,n tKe current MuGicial VcKeme, Eankruptcy courtV are unitV of GiVtrict
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GelayV tKe aGmiralty court +oweYer, tKe potential Karm of tKiV Gelay iV
mitiJateG EecauVe tKe CoGe allowV tKe Eankruptcy court to lift tKe Vtay ³for
cauVe´
11
:Ken tKe arreVt proceeGinJ iV VtayeG anG tKe Eankruptcy court
takeV oYer, it can allow tKe aGmiralty proceeGinJ to continue, or, if it woulG
Eenefit tKe eVtate, allow tKe truVtee to winG up affairV Custodia legis
GetermineV tKe outcome reJarGleVV of wKat iV moVt Eeneficial to tKe eVtate
7Ke VtateG neeG to ma[imi]e tKe eVtate for tKe Eenefit of tKe creGitorV
outweiJKV tKe neeG to Vell tKe YeVVel Tuickly, Vo custodia legis iV Karmful in
liTuiGationV
12
$GGitionally, tKe EenefitV to MuGicial economy unGer custodia legis are
limiteG, EecauVe maritime lienorV will not Ee entirely kept out of tKe
Eankruptcy court 7o tKe e[tent tKat tKe maritime lienorV¶ claimV e[ceeG tKe
Yalue of tKe YeVVel, tKeir claimV will Ee unVecureG
1
7Ke maritime lienorV
may Vtill neeG to file proof of tKeir unVecureG claimV witK tKe Eankruptcy
court
14
Custodia legis iV only more efficient in termV of allowinJ tKe
aGmiralty Vale to proceeG Vooner, wKicK, aV preYiouVly GiVcuVVeG, iV actually
Getrimental to tKe Eankruptcy proceVV
 Custodia LegisMDNHV RHRUJDQL]DWLRQ AOPRVW IPSRVVLEOH
'eferrinJ to custodia legis anG allowinJ maritime lienorV to enforce
tKeir lienV GurinJ a Eankruptcy proceeGinJ woulG make reVtructurinJ of
maritime companieV e[tremely Gifficult, if not impoVViEle ReVtructurinJ iV
preferreG to liTuiGation EecauVe reVtructurinJ preVerYeV MoEV anG JoinJ
concern Yalue,
1
Eut tKere iV no Juarantee tKat a reVtructurinJ will VucceeG
$ maritime company attemptinJ to reVtructure alreaGy faceV ViJnificant
courtV, wKicK refer Eankruptcy matterV to tKe Eankruptcy court 1 6cKoenEaum, supra note 2, at
40 Bankruptcy MuGJeV are not $rticle ,,, MuGJeV, Vince tKey lack lifetime tenure anG pay
protection See N 3ipeline ConVtr Co Y MaratKon 3ipe Line Co, 4 U6 0, 0±1 192
BecauVe tKey are $rticle , MuGJeV, tKey lack tKe conVtitutional autKority to aGMuGicate Vome claimV
See 6tern Y MarVKall, 4 U6 42, 4± 2011 ,t KaV neYer Eeen GeciViYely VettleG wKetKer a
Eankruptcy court KaV tKe MuriVGiction reTuireG to e[tinJuiVK a maritime lien Compare tetley, supra
note 1, at 114 ³No aGmiralty MuriVGiction waV EeVtoweG on Eankruptcy MuGJeV    ´, with 1
6cKoenEaum, supra note 2, at 42 ³>7@Ke Eankruptcy MuGJe KaV full autKority to aGminiVter tKe
GeEtor¶V maritime property, incluGinJ tKe power to Vell a YeVVel free anG clear of all lienV´
footnote omitteG $notKer MuriVGiction miJKt not recoJni]e tKe YaliGity of an aGmiralty Vale
conGucteG Ey a Eankruptcy court anG arreVt a YeVVel purporteGly VolG free anG clear of maritime
lienV 7KiV concern lowerV tKe Yalue of tKe YeVVel 7o ma[imi]e tKe Vale price, tKe Jeneral practice
iV for tKe GiVtrict court to witKGraw tKe reference anG, VittinJ in aGmiralty, Vell tKe YeVVel itVelf,
GeliYerinJ it witK inGiVputaEly clear title See MattKew : .aYanauJK & RanGye B 6oref,
BuVineVV :orkoutV Manual  14 201 ³7Ke Jeneral practice    KaV Eeen to conGuct any
ValeV of YeVVelV purVuant to an orGer of tKe U6 'iVtrict court, VittinJ in aGmiralty´
11 11 U6C  2G1 2012
12 11 U6C  04a 2012 ³7Ke truVtee VKall    cloVe >tKe@ eVtate aV e[peGitiouVly aV iV
compatible with the best interests of parties in interest´ empKaViV aGGeG
1 11 U6C  0a1 2012
14 11 U6C  01a 2012
1 UniteG 6tateV Y :KitinJ 3oolV, ,nc, 42 U6 19, 20 19
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oEVtacleV, eYen witKout tKe aGGitional Gifficulty of YeVVel arreVt
1
,f a
YeVVel arreVt iV not VtayeG in a reVtructurinJ, tKen tKe GeEtor will eitKer Ee
preYenteG from uVinJ tKe YeVVel or will KaYe to put up Vecurity to releaVe it
7o KaYe any cKance at reorJani]ation, tKe GeEtor neeGV tKe aEility to uVe itV
aVVetV to conGuct itV EuVineVV
1
On tKe otKer KanG, poVtinJ Vecurity for tKe
YeVVel will make reVtructurinJ eYen more e[penViYe anG Gifficult for tKe
GeEtor, wKicK, Ey tKe nature of EeinJ Eankrupt, will not KaYe mucK e[tra
caVK on KanG EYen Eefore tKe CoGe, Eankruptcy courtV recoJni]eG tKat a
reorJani]inJ GeEtor woulG neeG to uVe itV arreVteG YeVVelV anG woulG orGer
tKe aGmiralty court to Vtay a forecloVure
1
7KiV waV alVo tKe EaViV for tKe
poVtCoGe GeciVion Hellenic I, wKicK KelG tKat custodia legis GiG not apply
to reorJani]ationV
19
CourtV can reGuce tKe Gifficulty of reorJani]inJ a
maritime company Ey recoJni]inJ tKat YeVVelV owneG Ey a reorJani]inJ
GeEtor are not VuEMect to arreVt 7Ke NintK Circuit¶V rule iV tKerefore
unGeViraEle EecauVe it makeV tKe Vocially Eeneficial reVtructurinJ of
companieV impoVViEle Ey certain creGitorV to GepriYe a maritime GeEtor of
itV moVt important aVVetV
' T+E BANKRUPTCYCO'E PROTECT6MARITIME LIENOR6
WIT+OUT CUSTODIA LEGIS
7Ke CoGe Vufficiently protectV tKe intereVtV of maritime lienorV Vo tKat it
iV unneceVVary to Jrant tKem Vpecial priYileJeV unGer custodia legis aV
³warGV of tKe aGmiralty´
10
,n EotK ZP Chandon anG Barnes, tKe NintK
Circuit uVeG custodia legis to fulfill wKat it Vaw aV itV oEliJation to protect
maritime lienorV²namely Veamen
11
+oweYer, custodia legis proYiGeV no
1. See generally Mark M Jaffe, Chapter 11 Strategies and Techniques—Creditors
Committees, Effective Use of a Plan Provisions, Objections to Confirmation, Financing a Chapter
11 Case, Cramdowns and How it Works, 9 7ul L ReY 129 19 GiVcuVVinJ Kow tKe
funJiEility of VerYiceV anG complicateG ownerVKip Vtructure of aVVetV of maritime VKippinJ
companieV make reorJani]ation particularly Gifficult
1. Whiting Pools, 42 U6 at 20 ³7Ke reorJani]ation effort woulG KaYe a Vmall cKance of
VucceVV    if property eVVential to runninJ tKe EuVineVV were e[cluGeG from tKe eVtate´ citinJ 
Collier on Bankruptcy 41 J Moore & L .inJ eGV, 14tK eG 19 ConJreVV recoJni]eG tKiV
neeG in Vection 2G2 of tKe CoGe, wKere it allowV tKe court to lift tKe automatic Vtay for
property in wKicK tKe GeEtor KaV no eTuity only if tKe property iV ³not neceVVary to an effectiYe
reorJani]ation´ 11 U6C  2G2B ,n otKer worGV, eYen if tKe GeEtor KaV no ownerVKip
intereVt in an aVVet, it may continue to uVe tKat aVVet to reVtructure itV EuVineVV
1 *ilmore & Black, supra note , 0±0 ³7Ke powerV of tKe reorJani]ation court to
reVtrain proceeGinJV alreaGy inVtituteG wKen tKe petition iV fileG are more e[tenViYe tKan tKoVe of
tKe Eankruptcy court´ see In re J6 *iVVel & Co, 2 F 6upp 10, 1 6' 7e[aV 19
19 MorJan Y *uar 7r Co of NY Y +ellenic LineV LtG Hellenic I,  BR 9, 99
6'NY 194 VtatinJ ³tKat to employ aGmiralty proceGureV anG MuriVGiction >ie custodia legis@
at all iV to Geny a VKippinJ line tKe capacity to reorJani]e´
10 BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 4 9tK Cir 201 TuotinJ 29 JameV
:m Morre et al,Moore’s Federal Practice  001>12@ G eG 201
11. See UniteG 6tateV Y =3 CKanGon, 9 F2G 2, 2 9tK Cir 199 KolGinJ tKat tKe
automatic Vtay GiG not apply to maritime lienV EecauVe maritime lienV were not mentioneG anG
³tKe GrafterV of tKe >tKe CoGe@ woulG KaYe caVually neJlecteG to e[preVV itV intention to rewrite a
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meaninJful protection to maritime lienorV tKat tKe CoGe GoeV not FirVt,
custodia legis or not, a maritime lienor iV entitleG to tKe Vame priority
unGer tKe CoGe, maritime lienV KaYe priority oYer nonmaritime lienV, anG
maritime law iV Vtill applieG in Eankruptcy to Getermine tKe priority of tKe
maritime lienV aJainVt eacK otKer
12
FurtKermore, Vince Eankruptcy courtV
Jenerally refer an encumEereG YeVVel to tKe GiVtrict court to Vell,
1
tKe court
GoinJ tKe actual aGMuGication of maritime lien priority iV tKe Vame court aV
wKen custodia legis iV uVeG
6econG, tKe CoGe incluGeV mecKaniVmV tKat enVure maritime lienorV
receiYe tKe full Yalue of tKeir collateral, witKout tKe e[tra protection of
custodia legis 7Ke maritime enYironment iV KarVK, anG ruVt anG Gecay can
Ee proElemV for arreVteG YeVVelV
14
,n fact, maritime law iV Vo concerneG
witK preVerYinJ tKe Yalue of tKe YeVVel tKat an interlocutory Vale of an
arreVteG YeVVel iV permitteG wKen tKe YeVVel iV ³liaEle to Geterioration,
Gecay, or inMury´
1
$ Tuick Vale of a YeVVel preYentV unneceVVary
Gepreciation of itV wortK aV collateral, wKicK at firVt Jlance miJKt Vupport
tKe more Vimple proceGure of custodia legis
1
7Ke CoGe, KoweYer, KaV
meanV to protect maritime lienorV from Gepreciation Maritime lienorV are
entitleG to aGeTuate protection of tKeir intereVt in tKe YeVVel
1
,f tKe GeEtor
cannot proYiGe aGeTuate protection, tKe maritime lienorV may KaYe tKe
automatic Vtay lifteG anG will Ee free to continue tKeir aGmiralty
forecloVure
1
7Kerefore, maritime lienorV will enG up in moVtly tKe Vame
poVition in a Eankruptcy aV in an aGmiralty Vale
µVacreG¶ principle of maritime law´ BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 4 9tK
Cir 201 applyinJ custodia legis after inYokinJ ZP Chandon anG e[plaininJ tKat ³Veamen KaYe
traGitionally Eeen recoJni]eG Ey maritime courtV aV tKe µwarGV of aGmiralty¶´ TuotinJ 29 JameV
:m Moore et al, Moore’s Federal Practice  001>12@ G eG 201
12. See Matter of 7opJallant LineV, ,nc, 14 BR ,  6' *a 199 7Ke JE
RumEell, 14 U6 1, 19 19 ³,t woulG Veem to follow tKat any priority JiYen Ey tKe Vtatute of
a >V@tate    iV immaterial, anG tKat tKe aGmiralty courtV of tKe UniteG 6tateV    muVt JiYe >tKe
maritime lien@ tKe rank to wKicK it iV entitleG Ey tKe principleV of tKe maritime anG aGmiralty
law´
1. See supra note 10
14. See, e.g., MercKV Nat Bank of MoEile Y 'reGJe *en *L *illeVpie,  F2G 1,
142 tK Cir 191 notinJ tKat witK an arreVteG YeVVel, ³tKe enJineV miJKt ruVt anG free]e up,
neceVVitatinJ coVtly oYerKaul>,@    tKe electric eTuipment    waV VuVceptiEle to corroVion, ruVt
anG Jeneral Geterioration>, anG@ tKe KullV    anG moVt of tKe VuperVtructureV were VuEMect to
ruVtinJ, anG KaG not Eeen properly painteG´
1. See FeG R CiY 3 6upplemental RuleV for $Gmiralty anG Maritime ClaimV R E 9ai
1. See MeliVVa .6 $lwanJ, Note, Steering the Most Appropriate Course Between Admiralty
and Insolvency: Why an International Insolvency Law Treaty Should Recognize the Primacy of
Admiralty Law over Maritime Assets, 4 ForGKam L ReY 21, 2 199 arJuinJ tKat an
aGmiralty forecloVure VKoulG not Ee VtayeG Ey Eankruptcy EecauVe tKe YeVVel will Geteriorate
1 11 U6C  1 2012 see +eller & +ayGen, supra note 2, at 121±0 GiVcuVVinJ
formV of aGeTuate protection in maritime Eankruptcy caVeV
1 11 U6C  2G1 2012 ³>7@Ke court VKall Jrant relief from tKe Vtay    for cauVe,
incluGinJ tKe lack of aGeTuate protection   ´
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7KirG, tKe priority VtatuV JranteG to tKe Eankruptcy eVtate¶V e[penVeV
tKat ariVe after tKe Eankruptcy petition iV fileG enVureV tKat tKoVe proYiGinJ
JooGV anG VerYiceV to a YeVVel will Ee paiG 7Ke automatic nature of
maritime lienV createV an apparent proElem in enVurinJ payment to poVt
Eankruptcypetition maritime creGitorV in EankruptcieV wKere tKe GeEtor
continueV to operate ,f a YeVVel iV operateG after tKe owner fileV for
Eankruptcy, eitKer to winG up EuVineVV in liTuiGation or to reVtructure unGer
cKapter 11, tKen tranVactionV JiYinJ riVe to new maritime lienV will likely
occur 7Ke CoGe preYentV tKe ³creation´ of new maritime lienV witKout
court approYal
19
,f tKe court approYeV tKe creation of new maritime lienV,
tKey woulG KaYe priority oYer earlier maritime lienV of tKe Vame claVV unGer
tKe inYerVeorGer priority of maritime law
190
7KiV woulG Ee unfair to tKe
prior maritime lienorV EecauVe tKey were VtayeG from enforcinJ tKeir lienV
,f tKe court GoeV not approYe tKe creation of new maritime lienV, people
miJKt Ee unwillinJ to e[tenG creGit to tKe YeVVel, Vince tKey woulG not
receiYe tKe cuVtomary protection, or tKey miJKt Go EuVineVV e[pectinJ a
maritime lien Eut not receiYe one 'oinJ EuVineVV on a caVKonly EaViV
woulG Ee an e[tra Gifficulty for tKe GeEtor On tKe otKer KanG, it woulG
appear unfair to not Jrant tKe cuVtomary protection of maritime lienV to
tKoVe proYiGinJ JooGV or VerYiceV to a YeVVel on creGit 7KiV iV tKe
funGamental proElem tKat tKe court in ZP Chandon faceG Kow to treat
fairly tKe crew of a YeVVel operateG poVtpetition
191
7Ke Volution of tKe ZP Chandon court²KolGinJ tKat tKe automatic Vtay
GiG not apply to maritime lienV²waV, KoweYer, oYerEroaG anG unneceVVary
7Ke CoGe GeemV ³actual, neceVVary coVtV anG e[penVeV preVerYinJ tKe
eVtate´ to Ee aGminiVtratiYe e[penVeV
192
$GminiVtratiYe e[penVeV are
priority claimV entitleG to payment Eefore any otKer e[cept claimV for
GomeVtic Vupport oEliJationV
19
7ranVactionV tKat woulG create maritime
lienV aEVent tKe automatic Vtay are ³actual, neceVVary coVtV anG e[penVeV´
for tKe eVtate²eYen maritime tortV
194
7Key woulG, tKerefore, Ee JiYen
aGminiVtratiYe priority VtatuV FurtKermore, if no one waV willinJ to e[tenG
creGit to tKe YeVVel eYen witK priority VtatuV, tKe truVtee may Jrant a creGitor
Vuperpriority VtatuV, ie, priority oYer all otKer unVecureG claimV, in orGer
to inGuce tKem to Go EuVineVV
19
:itK tKeVe protectionV for poVtpetition
creGitorV, tKey Go not neeG VecureG VtatuV to receiYe payment $GGitionally,
tKe oriJinal reaVon for maritime lienV²to preYent tKe GeEtor from EeinJ
19 11 U6C  2a4 2012
190 :alVK Y 3laceGo 6KippinJ Corp of LiEer In re 3ac CariEEean 6KippinJ U6$, ,nc,
9 F2G 140, 140 9tK Cir 19
191 UniteG 6tateV Y =3 CKanGon, 9 F2G 2, 2 9tK Cir 199
192 11 U6C  0E 2012
19 11 U6C  0a 2012
194. See ReaGinJ Co Y Brown, 91 U6 41, 4 19 KolGinJ tKat GamaJeV reVultinJ from
neJliJence are actual anG neceVVary coVtV
19 11 U6C  4c1 2012
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aEle to eVcape itV GeEtV²iV irreleYant in Eankruptcy EecauVe tKe Eankruptcy
court iV oYerVeeinJ tKe eVtate preYentinJ a GeEtor from eVcapinJ 7Kerefore,
poVtpetition maritime lienV are unneceVVary for creGitorV 6tayinJ tKeir
creation GoeV not Karm tKe later creGitorV, anG it GoeV not enGanJer tKe
maritime lienV of tKe earlier creGitorV 7KiV apparent proElem iV actually
fully aGGreVVeG Ey tKe lanJuaJe of tKe CoGe, anG custodia legis iV not
neceVVary to reVolYe it 7Ke Bankruptcy CoGe fully protectV maritime
lienorV witKout recourVe to any Vpecial e[ceptionV for tKem
9 6U**E6TION6 FOR T+E FUTURE
A AMEN' T+ECO'E TO E;PRE66LY INCLU'EMARITIME LIEN6
,n orGer to make ConJreVV¶V intention to KaYe YeVVel forecloVureV
VtayeG unmiVtakaEle, it VKoulG amenG tKe CoGe Vo tKat tKe Gefinition of lien
e[preVVly incluGeV maritime lienV $ltKouJK tKe plain reaGinJ Gefinition of
lien alreaGy encompaVVeV maritime lienV, tKe NintK Circuit EaVeG itV
KolGinJV on tKe CoGe¶V Vilence aEout maritime lienV
19
,f tKe CoGe
e[preVVly GefineG maritime lienV aV lienV, it woulG Ee impoVViEle to arJue
tKat Vection 2a4, wKicK proKiEitV any act to ³create, perfect, or enforce
any lien,´ GoeV not apply to maritime lienV
19
ConJreVV VKoulG Ee cautiouV, KoweYer, of tKe canon expression unius
est exclusion alterius
19
E[preVVly incluGinJ maritime lienV witKin tKe
Gefinition of lien coulG Ee interpreteG aV e[cluGinJ otKer kinGV of unuVual
lienV ConJreVV woulG neeG to Ee clear in tKe amenGment tKat tKe mention
of maritime lienV iV not meant to e[cluGe any otKer kinGV of lienV from tKe
Gefinition
B *I9E BANKRUPTCY JU'*E6ARTICLE III 6TATU6 6O T+EYCAN
A'JU'ICATEA'MIRALTYCLAIM6
7Ke appeal of custodia legis iV tKat it reVolYeV tKe aGmiralty forecloVure
for tKe maritime lienorV VomewKat faVter tKan a Eankruptcy, wKicK iV a
preVVinJ concern
199
3art of tKe Gelay in Eankruptcy comeV from tKe
Eankruptcy court KaYinJ to refer tKe matter Eack to tKe aGmiralty court
EecauVe $rticle , Eankruptcy MuGJeV lack tKe conVtitutional autKority to
aGMuGicate maritime claimV 7KiV iV inefficient ConJreVV coulG amenG tKe
law Vo tKat Eankruptcy MuGJeV KaYe tKe protectionV neceVVary to Tualify aV
19. ZP Chandon, 9 F2G at 2 BarneV Y 6ea +aw RaftinJ, LLC, 9 FG 1, 2 9tK
Cir 201
19 11 U6C  2a4 2012 empKaViV aGGeG
19 ³7Ke canon tKat e[preVVinJ one item of a commonly aVVociateG Jroup or VerieV e[cluGeV
anotKer left unmentioneG    ´ UniteG 6tateV Y Vonn,  U6 ,  2002
199. See $lwanJ, supra note 1, at 2± arJuinJ tKat Eankruptcy courtV VKoulG not
interfere witK YeVVel arreVt EecauVe it GelayV tKe proceVV
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$rticle ,,, MuGJeV lifetime tenure anG pay protection
200
Bankruptcy MuGJeV
coulG tKen aGMuGicate maritime lienV in tKeir own courtV, witKout tKe Gelay
anG EurGen on tKe GiVtrict court
+oweYer, ConJreVV VeemV unlikely to take tKiV Vtep :Ken tKe CoGe
waV firVt paVVeG, ConJreVV GeclineG to make Eankruptcy MuGJeV $rticle ,,,
MuGJeV
201
$fter tKe Marathon GeciVion, wKere tKe 6upreme Court KelG tKat
partV of tKe CoGe JranteG Eankruptcy MuGJeV unconVtitutional autKority,
202
ConJreVV paVVeG tKe Bankruptcy $menGmentV anG JuGJeVKip $ct of 194
to remeGy tKe law
20
$ltKouJK JrantinJ Eankruptcy MuGJeV $rticle ,,, VtatuV
woulG KaYe VaYeG tKe earlier law, ConJreVV inVteaG maGe tKe Eankruptcy
court a unit of tKe GiVtrict court to aYoiG KaYinJ to JiYe Eankruptcy MuGJeV
lifetime tenure anG pay protection
204
:Kile tKiV iVVue of maritime lien
aGMuGication may Ee too Vmall to motiYate conJreVVional action, it iV one
more reaVon to Vupport JrantinJ Eankruptcy MuGJeV witK $rticle ,,, VtatuV
CONCLU6ION
7Ke NintK anG 6econG CircuitV KaYe upKelG, in at leaVt Vome
circumVtanceV, tKe preCoGe Goctrine of custodia legis 7Ke FiftK Circuit
reMectV tKe Goctrine aV preempteG Ey tKe CoGe 7KiV Note KaV arJueG tKat tKe
FiftK Circuit correctly interpretV tKe CoGe Custodia legis iV contrary to tKe
plain meaninJ of anG intention EeKinG tKe CoGe ,t preYentV tKe Eankruptcy
court from accompliVKinJ itV JoalV anG GoeV not protect maritime lienorV
more tKan tKe CoGe alone woulG ConJreVV VKoulG make itV intention to
treat maritime lienV like any otKer lien clear Ey amenGinJ tKe GefinitionV of
tKe CoGe anG VKoulG Jrant Eankruptcy MuGJeV lifetime tenure Vo tKey may
inGiVputaEly KaYe tKe autKority to conGuct aGmiralty ValeV
Ian T. Kitts
*
200. See 7etley, supra note 1, at 114±44
201. See id. at 1140
202 N 3ipeline ConVt Co Y MaratKon 3ipe Line Co, 4 U6 0,  192 cf. 7etley,
supra note 1, at 1140±41
20. See 7etley, supra note 1, at 1141±44
204. See id. at 1141±42
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